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the strangest story ever told, 

CHAPTE!l 1 
".. T is commonly suppoSl:d, to 
1( day, thEIr. the J·~ws ("re the 
Rouse of ISRAEL. But that is not 
tt'ue! 

It is commonly believed tOdl1Y, that 
lesus "came unto His own, nnd His 
own received Him not," and that He 
then said, "Lo, I turn to the Gen. 
tiles." Neither is this true. 

The real truth about Israel is not 
renernlly known, No text in the Bible 
Jays Jesus, during His earthly min' 
Istry, ever turned to the Gentiles! 
Quite the contrary. 

Then what is the TRU~rH? It is 
more amazing than any fic cion! 1t is 
as plain as ABC, in the Bible, Yet 
there is no story of fiction as strange, 
as absorbing, so pa<!ked with :rascjnnt. 
iDA' interest and suspense, as this 
• tullY of ISRAEL, simply and plainly 
Jnti=l'woven thrll the pngos of t.he Bib. 
1. tl'om, Genesis to Revelation. It is l\ 

atrJry replete with thrills. A~ld the 
-tmll(cest thing about It is thlLt it IS 
atrl\\l!!6 to us! Why hnv~ WH not 
knuwl, and understood this plalt1, film. 
pIe, nihle truth? 

Whm: does the Bible any': It !i~Ys, 
ph\inlv enough in John 1: 1): to He 
camc \tnto His own, and HiR uwn re, 
euiva~l Him not." But the na:<', \'(1r~e 

I. 

abou -r(., 
.. (It 

, .J." "he ;t;»l'ophecies 
of the Bible have been 
pnlJ)l\l,lr ml,,\\JI(lOl'fl«l<'>", .1\.11(1 flO 
WI<)[I,lol', 

WHO II.I'B "I'SRAll1lT .. " to(\Q.Y ~ 
SOlne sQ.y '''J'hb Jaws," Some III\Y 

"'I.'ho Chlll'Ch,l' Somo sa.y tho Arnor. 
~Cfll\ Xl\tlll\l\, c.nl\ othOl'l1 liIn.y "amo
th I llSO ol~o, 

Horo 111 the most tL1./XllnMln8' 
stul'Y ever told, Wh:l.litovor IdllfLS YOLI 
ha.v1) h!'loLl. 'Put thlrll\ In I\Iboyu.no& tor 
1\ whllo I lmd lot us ~tUdy thu 
'l'R1Y.t'H c;rt thu BIBr..E! 

Whethol' slcapt!o Or SplrH.tllled 
Chl'\~tlL1.n, YO\l will tlnd Ill, this lIor
~ell or 1\I't!C\olll l\.n arnu."lnjf '.rnU'l'I-r, 
lall,.- nldul/ll, It III I\. ver1tll.olo 1(1\)1:" 
thAt wilt ·unlo,,"It tho dool'/I to ,. 
new Md c\eu.r UN DERS'l'A.NDINO 
or the .BIble, IlspoClll.lIy tho P'ftOPH~ 
.l!:CmSI 

..... nll I~ will OPIlIl tllll tlQod-gll.tlllil 
to I\. ~oyoUH! ne-IV IIxperlonce-.an 
opon ch(l.nno\ to TRU'l'H-wnloh 
will bring- rejoicing to the &oull 
;Horo. we teel lIuro, yoU wIll tlnd 
tho Iltr .... nrellt, most tll.sclnMlng, In
tOl'ostlng "tory YOlt WOI' l'all.ll, It 
le!\ltll to An l\)ltO\lndlng SUHPRISEl! 
You won't Wl\nt to mllUl u. sIngle 
In:!tl\,hnont. 

does not say, as we have supposed, 
thAt He turned then to the Gentiles. 
It says: "But as "many noS rece:ived 
Him, to Ulcm S'M'e Hc.\ power to be. 
come the sons of Cpt,t even to them 
thnt believG on Hi" 'Jlllto:'lL1." 

It was the Apo.'Hle t~I~\l.\, yen.r:. later, 

who aaier, "Lo, we turn to the Gen
tiles," (Acts 13 :4.6). Paul was R a~. 
in.l apostle set apArt to CHl~':y the Goa. 
pel to the Gentilclil. 

It is true that wnen the Jews r. 
jected JC/3US, .fIc tur.ned to nnothe'P 
poeple, And therein lies the g'l'oatest 
mystery of this time. This people Wats 
NEITHER JEW NOa GENTlL1U I 

To whom, then did lie tllrn? He 
said, "I am not sent but \mtothe lost 
sheep of the .House of Isrne~." (Mut. 
15 :24), But, we asl~, nre not the Jews 
the House of ~srael? The J awe them
selve!~ clnim thoy lll'e: We ha.ve always 
supposed they Were, But let us look 
at a few plAin scriptul'e~, 

HOUSE OF ISUAEL NOT JEWS! 
We turn, fnr instanco, to a text such 

fiS Je)'(lmiah 81 :31, where it Bays: 
"Behold, the days come, I?'llth the 
Lord, that l will make a new coven .. 
ant with the House of Israel, and with 
the House of Judah," And we s\.Ippose 
thnt the Almighty who inspired this 
scripture was merely was~:ing words 
in an unnecessnry repetition, snying, 
in effect, "I will make a new COVfln. 
ant with the Jews, and with the 
Jews." We ha.ve carelessly assumed 
tht\t tho two te:ms uHouse of II:: 
RAmI." UTH.l "House of JUD.tUI" .a.re 
marly two d.iticrent phrnseR to fiX-
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press one and the same thing. But let 
US see. 

Notice enother s¢ripture, Hosea 
1:6.7: "I will no more have mercy up. 
on the House of ISRAEL; but I will 
utterly tnke them away. But I will 
have mercy upon the House of JUD 
AH, and will stlV'e them by the Lord 
their God." 

Notice, again. the 4th chnpter and 
15th verse of Hosen: IIThough thou, 
ISRAEL, play the harlot, yet let not 
JUDAH offend." And a.gain: liThe 
'backsliding ISRAEL hath justified 
herself more than treacherous JUD
AH." (Jer.3:11). 

Turn to, and read of your own Bible, 
Ezekiel 37 :15.22. The prophet is told 
to take two sticks in his hands. He 
is told to write on one the name of 
JlJDAH and on the other the name 
HOOSE OF ISRAEL. Then he is told 
to join them together into one stick. 
The explanation, beginning verse 18, 
11 that, at the time of the Second Com. 
ing of Christ, the time when He sets 
IDs hand again the SECOND time to 
Jather the remnant of his people (Isn. 
11:11. He will make of the TWO 
NATIONS, one called "House of Jud. 
alt." 1l.nd the other called IIHouse of 
ISRAEL," onee more ONE NATION. 
And it distinctly says, in verse 22: 
., rhey sh.aIl be no more 'l'WO N A. 
!IONS, neither shall they be dividcxt 
into TWO KINGDOMS any more ..• 
At nil," They I\re, today. ENTlHJ!!J .. Y 
DIFFERENT, SEPARA'I'E NA. 
TIONS. There are no redundant rep. 
etition! in God's Word! When the 
Bible says IIIsrnel anr1 Judah," it 
spenks of two different nations al
\ogether-one cal~eu. ISRAEL, the 
other calleel JUDAH. 

Those people who constitute the 
BOUSE OF ISRAEL f\l'e not J eW9 ! 
They never were J eWR! They do not 
LOOK like Jews. The '·show of their 
countenance" witnesses against the 
Jew, JUDAH- not against Isrnel. See 
lsail"\.h 3 :1, 8.9. and observe this pas. 
Ue is referring to JUDAH, and not 
to ISRAEL! The twelve tribes of the 
Children of Israel were divided into 
TWO DIFFERENT NATIONS. This 
we shall show by the scriptures in a 
Jater chapter. 

But Jesus was of Judah. When 
lesus came unto His own, He came 
unto JUDAH, The word 1/ Jew" is only 
a niek.name for "Judah". But Judah 
the Jews, Jesus' own natioll, re<:eived 
Him not. They raj ected Him. And 
thun to whom did He turn 'f 

'ro WHOM DID JESUS TURN? 

He plainly said, that Rtl turned to 
the LOST SHEEP of the HOUSE OF 
ISRAEL. Not Judah. not the Jews
ISRAEL! A different people and nR' 

tion altogether, 
Today Israel .is often spoken of as 

"The Lost 1'en Tribes." For they in. 
cluded TEN of the original twelve 
tribes. Jesus' parable in Luke 19 :11. 
27, pJcturing Himself as the nobb 
man who went to tha far country, 
Heaven/ to get for Himself a kingdom 
nnd to RE'J'U~N, illustrates this 
truth. Verse 14 shows He h!\.d cit. 
izens-the Jews, His own to whom 
He carne, and who, as this \'Iarse SHY!!, 

l'ej ected Him. Verse 18 shows to 
whom He turned-TO HIS TEN SEU. 
V ANT S-symbolizing- the TEN 
TRIBES-THE LOST TEN TRIBES 
-the LOST SEEEP of the HOUSE 
OF ISRAEL! 

We would know, too, that Jesus, 
ntl,turally commanded Uis disciples to 
go to the people to whom He turned 
after His own, the Jews raj ected Him., 
And so He did. Notice His commission 
to His twelve: "And when He had 
called unto His twelve-these twelve 
Jesus sent forth, and commanded 
them, saying, Go not into the way I}f 

the GentrIes, and into I\ny city of the 
Samnrit.'U1S enter ye not. But GO 
RATHER TO THE LOST SHEEP OF 
THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL." (Mat )0: 
1,5.6) • 

Instead of turning- to the Gnn· 
tiles, Jesus commanded them, "Go 
Not" to the GOl}tiles. Judah ht\d reo 
j ected Him! He sent them to the 
L<:):-3T ~rEN TIU:BES-the r.J () S T 
HOUSE OF ISHAJ~L. 

The Jewish historian, Josephus, 
who lived in the time of Chlist, and 
into the war of 70 A. D., when the Ro
mans destroyed Jerusalem and drove 
out the Jews into every nation on 
eurth, writes that in his day the Ten 
Tribes of the HOllse of ISRAEL wer~ 
all beyond th~ Euphrates, and hnd 
migrated far. beyond the bounds of 
the Roman Empire. (Antiq., Book XI, 
Ch, 5, Sec. 2). He said their language 
hnd changed, (Antiq XII, 2, l), and 
onlY' the two tribes of Judah and Ben. 
jamin, constituting the House of Jud
ah, were in his day under dominion of 
the RollUUl.6. (Antiq. XI, 5-2.) 

Israel is culled "LOST SHEEP." 
Yes, doubly lost I Lost in identitY', sup. 
posed to be Gentiles! Lost spiritually, 
and in need of salvation! 

WHAT HAPPENED TO PETER? 

The original apostles obeyed the 
commission. For more than ten yet\rll 
Peter and the others labored around 
Pl1.lestine, endeavoring first to )'each 
the Jews, Christ's own, to whom Ho 
had come, Bnt the Jews had reject
ed their Messiah, and Peter and his 
fellow evangelists could do little, 'fhen 
Petor was sent of God, first, to opml 
up salvation to Gentilos direct by his 
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visit to the house of Cornelius, (Acts 
10.) And then Peter and the othera 
DID GO TO CARRY'l'HE GOSPEl
TO TH.r. LOST HOUSE OF ISRAEL 
-the Lost Ten Tl'lbes-clear beyonet 
the bounds of the Roman Empfrlt. 

And thus it is, that from the time 
Peter visited the house of Cornell\1l 
he and his brethern evangelists <lrop 
out of sight as though the earth luMt 
suddenlY' swallowed them! Goo had 
ordained thp,t the House of Israel WII 
to be LOS'!' in IDENTITY-as we 
shall later see. :Peter's whereabout., 
therefore, could not be revealed. That 
is why, iI'om the 12th chapter of AeQ 
and on, we read altog~ther about Paul 
and the young ev.a'1lgelists he was 
training and sending out in the 'Wol'k 
Among the Gentiles. Peter had .,bor· 
ed the Lord's commission. He had 
gone to that strange land to 'Which 
had miSTated the LOST sheep of THE 
HOUSE OF ISRAEL I And thus it 00. 
c1.ll'fed, as J eremiflh had prophesied t 
ClrI'hllS saith the Lord,'rho people 
which were left of the sword found 
grace in the wilderness i even IS· 
UAEL." This could not apply to the 
Jews. 

But what of the ministers and eve. 
gelists sinc\~ Peter's time? Have th., 
obeyed our Lord's commission to 
searoh out, to seele and FIND the 
LOST House of Israel, and to cany 
the Gospel to them? This commls .. 
sion upplies to tho entire ""Ini!tr~ 
the Church (.Uspensl\tlon, because ift 
His finnl commission to His discipl-. 
regarding the New Testament minlJ.. 
try, ,Te~ms said: "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them In 
the name of the Father, and of th@ 
Son, :1.T1d of the Holy Ghost; ten.ehll\l 
them to ohserve all things whatso
ever ! have (.'Ommnn-de<l YOlll' (Mat. 
28:19-20). He had commanded them, 
IIGo to the lost sheep of the House of 
Israel." 

But have the ministers and evan
rrelists sot1!rht out the LClSt Sheep of 
the House of Israel? Have they loe .. 
ell them, and carried the Gospel to 
them? 

THE TIME HAS COME TO 
FIND THEM 

The prophet Ezekiel foretold their 
negligence in this commission. 

wl'hus spJth the Lord God unto the 
shepherds i WOG be to the shephe1:'da 
of Israel that do feed themselvu! 
should not the shepherds feed th. 
flocks? . , •• 'rh~ diseased have ya not 
strengthened, neither have yo healed 
that whi'Ch was sick, neither hnve l' 
sought that which was lost •••• Mr 
sheep wandered through all the moun
tains, and upon every high hiU: ya..'\, 
mY' flock (the LOST sheep of the 

Oo:\tln\Jed. on l'ABG " 
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Have you thought of religion as a 
Ute of gloom-a sort of living, pain. 
luI, pennnce merely to be endured- n 
lot of "don'ts", and giving tIP of every 
pleASure that makes lite worth living 
-with rul the rewards to be collected 
in the hereafter'l 

And do you want to really LIVE
Md live more abuntly here and now? 
Then do not jtldge true Christianity 
by the empty form you have ;:leen so 
man deluded people practice. 

Jesus snid: "I am come that they 
want hnve LIFE, and that they 
ml.J.rht have it more abundantly." 
(John 10 :10). 

Listen to the experience of George 
lohn Romanes : 

Itomanes knew the indescribable 
peace and joy of God's Holy Spirit, 
kl10wn by so. few professing Christ. 
lans. Thon he turned from his Lord 
and lost it. Writing franldy of the in. 
I\"itable sadness when belief is given 
up. he snid, "I am not ashaml~d to 
t(lJ\!U61'1 thl\t, with tho virtu a,1 noS'S'\.. 
tlon of God, the universe to mo has 
JOISt its soul loveliness .•.. At times I 
think of the npPfl,llin,::t' contl"'nst be. 
tween the hallowed glOl:."y which was 
cmee mine, and the lonely mystery of 
e:c:ista.nce as I now find it." 

Some years Iltter, .Romans gave up 
hI" infidelity and returned again to 
his Lord and Saviour. And shortly be· 
fore his death, confessing that man 
without God is most miserable he 

The PW .. AI N TRUTH 

wrote: "Some men .are not consc.ious 
of the cause of this misel'y ..... For the 
most part they concen.l the fnct L\S 

well as possible from themselves by 
oooupying thei!" minds with society, 
sport, frivolity of all kinds, 01'/ if in. 
tellectually disposed, with science, 
literature, bUSiness, etc, This, how· 
ever, is but to fill a starving belly 
with husks ..•• He may chent himself 
for a time--especially if he be n. 
strong man--into the belief that he 
is nourishing himself by denying his 
natural appetite: but he soon finds 
he was made for some altogether dif. 
ferent kind of food." 

YOUR NATURAL FOOD 
Romnnes struck right thru to the 

naked thruth Are YOU filling your 
poor hungry soul with the empty 
husks of this world's entertainments 
and amusements: with society, stren. 
uous business interests/ or even an 
empty FORM of religion? It doesn't 
SATISFY. Do YOtl Imo\'v why? You 
were MA DE for an altogether dlf.
ferent kind of food. 

You were so made, realize it or not, 
thnt you crave real SPIRITUAL food, 
F'ood such as only God can supply. 
God is the Creator, God is a SPIRIT. 
(John 4:24). HHe givith. to all life, 
and breath, and all things-for in HIM 
we live, find move, and have our be. 
ing." (Acts 17:25, 28), Unless you 
are drinking in of HIS SPIRIT, thus 
living IN HIM, feeding continually 
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upon His spiritual food, you are doJU'
inS' your natural appetite. And this 
exph~ins the real CAuse of most of tbe 
unrest, dissatisfaction, and unhal)pf. 
ness in the world I 

J ~sus said "Man I3hall not lfw _)' 
bread alone, but by c"~~ry Word or 
God!" (Luke 4:4). And the word. of 
God, as spoken by Jesus and l·OCOrd. 
in the S'criptures, 4'thoy are 8Ilirit. 
an they are life." (JOhll 6;68). They 
that worship God must worship lUI. 
IN SPIRIT, a.nd IN 'l'RUTH (John 
4 :24). This CAn bo done only if yC)u 
yield completely in unconditional sur· 
render to His written will, and, thna. 
Christ Jesus, have feeeived and are 
continually drinldng in, of III S 
SPIRIT. And what a blessednes.! 
whnt l\ JOY, to drink in of the soul .. 
satisfying wlloters of God's Holy Spir. 
it, thru communion with Him in hon
estl sincere pl'l\)'er, and thru a. real 
intelligent, willing study of the 'Holy 
Seriptures I It is JOY nothiug" IIIl'e! taft 
give. 

"Blessed are they that do hunlfff 
and thIrst after righteousnesl5: for 
TI"IEY SHALT .. BE FILLED!" 

If you have never yet known the 
peace, the hIlPpines$, the indescrfb· 
able JOY tha.t can flood liko blessed 
sunshine thru your soul-or if, like 
Romans, you hav-e lost it.....if:urn toda1 
to God who so loves you He gave His 
only begotten Son that' you might 
h.iwe His joy--.eternally I\nd forever! 

Can You believe BOTH the BIBIJE and EVO/JUT/ONI 
So many are saying todaYI "You 

tan believe BOTH the Bible and EVQ· 

lutlon." But this is emphatically not 
so! The Century Dictionary and En· 
qelopedia defines evolution as flOp· 
posed to crention"-the only PROOF 
of God.. Huxley said it was "directly 
antagonistic to Cren tion/' adding, 
''Evolution makes it impossible to be
lieve in the Bible," .And, we might 
.dd, the BIBLE mak~s it impossible 
to believe in evolution. Sil' Oliver 
l.Qdge said,"Taught by scionce, we 
!ea.rn that there hns been no fall in 
l!laJ1; there has been only RIS E." An. 
"thor frank evolutionist, Ca.rl Vogt, 
/lA.Ys: u;.!yo\utic"l turns the CrMtor 
OUt ot cloers," 

Evolution teaches that an "amoeba" 
-n single.celled protoplastic mass
was the first ancestor of rtIl living 
men, .animals, and plants. 'r'he Biblo 
teaches that Adam, a man created 
perfect, was the first ancestor o,f all 
men, (I Cor, 15 :45 i Luke 3 :38 i Gen, 
1:27,81), Which will you believe? 

Evolution teaches that one speeies, 
or kind, of life changes into and be. 
comes another altogether different 
species, or kind. rrhus it MYS man is 
directly descended trom a serietl ot 
primates, an anthrapoid ape or sim. 
ilar species finalJy changing into the 
humlUl species, TJte Bible teaches tha.t 
all CHANGE is confined entirely: 
WITHIN each distinct t'lpecics of kind i 
-each one continuillg· on nfter HIS 

KIND, (Gen. 1 :21, 24, .25.) The Bible 
does not' say man was evolved after 
some other, and lower, I{IND-bQt, 
flGod CREATED men IN HIS OWN 
IMAGE." YOll can't believe both the 
Bible and Evolution. Which will you 
beUi:lve? 

Evolution teaches thnt J .. IFE ori, .. 
inated by natul'al laws OUT OF 
DEAD MA T1'}:lt The Bible teaches 
tha t all LIFE has come from Goel, and 
by His supel'oaturnl power. (Acts 17: 
25; John 5 :26, etc.) One or the other 
is FALSE! And Sr.ience itself provo 
which! The law of 13io·gensis proves 
that life can come only FROM life
life connot spring from the not.HYing! 
'rhe FACTS of Science disp1'ove many 
of its theories, and establish th, 
truths of the Bible! 
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A HEART TO HEART TALI{ WITH 

THE EDITOR 

As this issue goes to press, }~urope 
Is on the brink of wnr. We ·jo not 
believe a gener~l European 'W~\r will 
(orne-yet. But a mere inddcllt may 
now plunge the whole world suddenly 
Jnto war. 

We SEE the prophecies being ful. 
fined, day by day. These events are 
llEAL! The D,\y OF THE LORD, 
with its horrible. PLAGUES, is almost 
Ullun us! But the fact thnt so bur. 
del1:~ us-frightens us-is the drousy 
unconcern of the average professing 
Christian! Spiritually ASLEEP! 

My del\.l' friends and bl'ethern, does 
Jt mean morc to you than mere inter· 
esting reading? Do you realize ;fully 
that YOU, yourselfl must DO SOME. 
THING? Unless we are READY, it 
will come on us t\S t\ sn:U'G ! ~t'he proph
ecies Are Goel's WARNING to llS! 

/fWa~h ye, therefore," Jesus warn
ed, 1I~\Dd PRAY AL WAYS, that ye 
nlay be MeOlln ted worthy to E~:CAPE 
nil these things, and to stand before 
tho Son of man." (L\lk~ 21 ::-t6) 

~Iany, many a proft!ssing Chriatian, 
we)essly drifting spiritually, will reo 
eei\'t! the surprise of his life, when 
the PLAGUES begin to fall 011 him l 

"Let us not sleep, as do oth~:rs, but 
let llS WATCH, and be sobel' ... Prny 
without ceasing," (1 Thes, 5 :6,17). 

/fIt is now high time to AWAKE out 
of sleep." (Rom. 13:11). 

Perhaps YOU need to gO to some 
secret plnce fol' n QUIET 1J.'IME, alone 
with God - to EXAMINE YOUR
SELF whether you are as close to the 
Lord as you suppose. Perhaps you 
need a few days of FASTING and 
prayer-to search, out, confess, and 
root out some secret hidden sin, or 
something you have refused to sur
render! Perhaps you need to get the 
world out, and the Holy Spirit in. It 
may not be EASY! It may take 
hours .- days - of fRsting, supplica
tion, rending your heart, confessing 
your sins. Read J 001 2 :12.13, nnd 
Deut. 4 :29, 80, both prophetic. instr\lc. 
tion for OUR day! 

And surely all who are awake to 
the SERIOUSNESS of this time, will 
be filled, too, with a compassionate 
burden that OTHERS may be warned, 
and will do nIl possible, cven at great 
sacrifice, to HIDLP spread the warn· 
ing message. The harV'Cst is plenteous 
but the laborers are I"EW. I need 
fellow·laborers to help with their 
menns, Let liS put Ollr united efforts 
into the wor], of the Lord with new 
and burning 7.en1. God's Message 
MUST GO ;F'On.'J.'H! 

now THJD prAIN TRU'l'.l[ 
It~ 1.·{mT~lSHlm 

,some ~sk, "How cl1.n yO\! publlllll 
/I, mnS'!l.ZIM wWl,out a eubscrlptlon 
prIce I\nd without I\dvortllllnirl 

We havo /let out to con<luct thIs 
work GOJ)'S WA.Y, and wo ho.vG 
faith tha.t way will lIucoeed, 

We 11.1'0 on{!aavorlng to liPread tho 
TnUE GOSPEL, and the GOllp{!1 
mU.'lt 11'0 ll'lU!}ll)! Jellus said "F1tEEl~ 
LY ya ha.Vo rOG'l)lved, treely GIVE!" 
'.rhe thlr~~11 ot God art) Ilwlthout 
,noue;y AmI without l)rlco." (IIIl~, 

6 G: 1), 
God's PJ../A.,N tor financing HIli 

WOl'!i: Is thl'u the 'l'ITHTljS and treG
wlll O.FIlJ'J!lJtlINGS ot HtlJ chlllll'on, 
Wo beHeve God e;rpGota oyory 
Chrlstlan to take 1\C1IVa pa.rt In 
tlprell.dlnr. th4) OOllpel to othol's. And 
We know (It no 1,I/LCO Whore yOU\' 
tIthes Imd ottortnS'1I can mora &free. 
tivoly sorvo thil Lor~ thlJ.n III help
Ing Pllbll$h Tl\o Pl.u\.IN TRU'l'rI, 
a.nd to carryon 'I'ho HADIO 
CHURCH Oll" GOD, ren.<:hlng n. 
hundrod thoulIl\.nd /louie OVl)ry woel( 

Tho PlAIN 'J."RU'l'}t III )""fml~! 
You glvo YOUI' otr.prln!r or tlth~ Il.II 
UNTO 'l.'HE LORD, 'vvo recclvo It 
as FROM thl) LORDI It (I(>~~ not 
pay rQr YOUR /lul)t:iQl'llltlOn -1\.I\<1 
It 1.'1 YOUR l'.A.RT In IIprou.dtn6" tho 
true GOllpol toO'J;1HERS! This 
wQrk Is conducted on God't'J prlnci. 
Plo or "GIVE", not the G~nttle 
pl'lnolple ot "GET." 

lllvilry dolll'\.r to clJ.rry on thl. 
trTllfl.t wQrld mU:lt, come by lrAITH 
In answer to believing- prltYllr. 
Ther(l ie "' plQnteou6 hfl.rvo/lt, but 
tho Ia.borer. a.re SO few!! '\Va tl.llk 
(lVOl)' bell6'Vor to ..PRAY with \lll, 
that the '!,..QI"(I wi\! /loJ')d forth 
MOnE LA'30R"I!!rtS Lnto HIll vine. 
yard, hlll'ping wJth. l.Ithell p,nd Q'fell" 
Ing~, thl~~ every bal lIln.y be. paid!! 

TIT/hat is 
Modern Science? 

flSdence" is a. mystic word that 
frightens many people. Without rea
lizing it is superstition, there It a 
tendency aboard to accept whatever 
"Science" says as TRUE, Indeed, to 
question lmy statement of "Science'· 
would expl'ea~ unthinkable Ignorane •• 
Thus to many people, uScience" be
comes a goo. They regard it with awe 
They accept its pronouncements wlt.h· 
out qu~stion. And yot the errors And. 
discarded hypotheses of "Scten~' 
form one of the greatest cornie chl'Ofto. 
icles of history! 

The Bible says to "PROVE ALl.. 
THINGS." '1'00 mnny uscientific" 
teachings arc mere theories, totaJ4' 
unproved. Let us usa due ea'\1tion 1ft 
accepting them. 

Tho TRUTH Ahout ISRAEL 
Continued from f)"'lrO Z 

House of Israel) wns scattered u_ 
nIl the face of the earth, and none 
did l3earch or seek after them t • • • 

thus satth the Lord God: Behold, I 
am agninst tho sh~pherd81 f;\nd l will 
require my flock at their hand ..... 
Behold I, even I,will both search m1 
sheep, and seek them out •• , • I will 
seek that which was lost, and brina 
again that which was driven away." 
(Ezek.3'!: 1·16.1. 

The time when the Lord Him •• 
shall descend from heA.wn with a 
shout: when He shall set His hRftd. 
ngain the SECOND time to rGcl)YW 
the remnant of His people; when Jfe 
shall once more reveal the identitr 
and disclose the whereaboutr. of the 
true ISRAEL, is drawing very neal". 
The rrimes a.llotted to the Gentiles t. 
supremMY 011 the earth is over. 'l'hOle 
Times ended completely with the enct.. 
jng of the summer of 1986, Israel was 
to be BLINDED until th~ ending of 
the Gentile Times (Rom. 11 :7-8, 
25.26) . 

The time has come for the blind
ness to be removed I The time haa 
come when we can locate LOST J8.. 
RAEL. It is the most fascinatinr. 
the most absorbing, the most intet
esting story ever written-strl\nsrel', 

indeed, than fiction, In the instAl. 
ments which toll ow we shall unfold 
the story, from Genesis to Reveliltion. 
in its simpli~it~" beauty, and truth. 
WHO} and WHERE, is ISRAEL ro.. 
DAY? 

{To Be Continued) 
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fi:" OMEl'HING is wrong with the 
~world today, But WHY? 

r.1'here is a general breakdown and 
eoUapsc--political, economic, socIal, 
1'eligious-nll prophesied in the Bible! 
But WHY? 

Daily news headlines tell us of 
lilomentous events fulfilling Bible 
J)1'ophecy. But WHY these prophesied 
events? 

WHY such things in Bible prophecy 
~ the "Times of the Gentiles," the 
"Great, Tribulntion," the "Day of the 
Lord," the "Second Coming of Cil ris t" 
ete.·/ Why? Whnt lS the QBJECl' 
and PURPOSE of these things in 
OOD'S PLAN? 

GOD HAS A PLAN 

Stop a moment and reflect, We oeM 
come so interested in delving into vnr. 
ious prophecies-'!in studying these in
dividu/\,l 'Prophetic s\lbjects-that we 
JOldom stop to inquire of theh~ 
MEANING, to lmderstand their nco 
tual related PU n. POSE in GOD'S 
GREAT PLAN! We se'.dom top to 
ask, IIWHY"? For mal{11 no mistake. 
COD HAS A PLAN, and all things 
aro working out according to the pat· 
tern of THAT PLAN, And everyone 
of these great occurancel) are permit 
ted to take place FOR A REASON. 

Each of these grent prophetic sub. 
Jects, in itself, stands meEl.ningle~s un· 
Jess we clearly understand its purpose 
in God's Plan, You know we can get 
10 close to a single tree that we do 
not see the rest of the forest. So, 
Interesting as these various prophe. 
etes .nre in themselves/ let us stand 
for the moment afar off, viewing 
them altogether in proper per~pective, 
taking as it were a bird's·eye-view O'f 
all these ",ital linl{.s in the chain of 
God's great PLAN for hUITU\nity, un· 
derstanding the significance of each 
In the fulfilment of Goa's purpose. 

The CURSE-nnd NEED OF 
REDEMPTION 

L~t us begin at the beginning. 
On the sixth day of this world's 

f1riit week, ffGod sai~l, Let us make 
nl.'JT\ in our im:ure, ",ftel" our li).:~nells : 
•. ~o God crented man in Hj~ own 
imllJ(t' ••• and said unto thc:m Be 

EDlrrOR'S NOTE 

HE)l'tE, W~ believe, Is one of 
tllll moat Importp.nt ArtlclCII we 
hAv/) evc!' publtahB.Q, 

It will glvc you 1\ now Ilond ole/l.l'
cut UNDE1~ST.ANDINQ ot the 
"wraY" ot God'~ pllm-ot the o. 
vonta ot h\lm',n hlstol,},-ot thQ los. 
SOIlIl ot humnn expol'lonoo-ot pro. 
IIcllt.dny propheslod evonts, 

But "pMO hl\,/I preVented II. 
thorOUll'h explllonll.t1on ot Ilomo 
phll."o~ ot COD'S PI.,.\N...-cl/lpoclll.lly 
those pho.lIGS hl:wln~ to do with tho 
l~otunl method ot SAJ.N ATrON, and 
!t~ APplloation during thill. an(l d\lr. 
Ing tho MOIlII\O dlllpEjn!lI~~lon. '1'hl) 
dlttoroncOA Plltwoen Jow Pond Gon· 
tlla In rOllpoct to IIlI.lvl1.t1on In this 
pl'cllont itG'O aro not l'lOl'O touched 
upon. Tholle llha.BIlIi Will tOl'm thu 
bnllis ot Il.llothor artlole In lin early 
1111:1\10, 

'L'!le prollont !I.I-tlel, den.ls rathel" 
with the lI..'!pec~ ot nl\tloIH~l clvIl17,u.. 
tiona, Its purpOHO III to shoW Goe\'/II 
object In pOl'lIllttlng, and llu.vlng 
'Prophe~lod, l,lrellont world·"htlklnl: 
ovents, HQ l! this Iwt\clo mll.\<oll 
YOII 'l1f-IIin<-lt It \)I'lnlrll Q\lc1it!onu 
to your lllind whloh 1\1'\) UIII\IlKWOI'. 
od,-wQ A~1t you to rl)tll.ln P.1l OPJ~N 
MINI), awa,lt an ox.p1o.llatlol\ 11\ 
comlnl> IlIlIues, or wl'lto tho editor, 

f.ruitful and m1,l1tiply, and replenish 
the earth. , • And God saw everthing 
thn.t He had made, and behold it wlm 
VERY GOOD," (Gen. 1 :26·31). 

All wa& perfection and beauty. A 
MATERIAL creation, nil made of m",· 
terial substance, but perfect nn<l 
beautifulllone the less, 

After completing the material ere· 
ation in six clays, God rested the 
seventh day of the world's first week. 
And it m\.lst ha.ve been on the very 
first Sabba.th, whioh Jesus said waa 
made for ml\n (Mark 2 :27), and 
therefore made WHEN man was 
made, thl:\t the Lord appeared unto 
the man and his wife and prer..(~hed to 
them the first sermon-laying before 
them the fundamental spiritual law 
designed to regulate their relation. 
ship with God and with man-the way 
of RIGHT, of peace, happiness, joy, 
and s~lccess-the w.ay to life eternal. 
Sin is the transgression of the law 
(I John 3 :4) I and in that very first 
sermon the Lord explained that the 
wages of sin WO\.1.1d be DEJA'l'H, but 
thnt the gift o·f God, which the man 
could freely hnvc if' he chose, was e· 

"1" .• 

But Satan appeared and deniecl 
ternnllife. (Gen. 2:16·17: Rom. 6:28) 
GOD'S LOVE in giving His Com
mnndments, induced our first parenta 
to disobey whnt God had said. He 
also denied thnt the wages of sin is 
DEATH, introducing' the doctrine of 
the immortality of man: "Ye shall 
not surely diE'/ he cunn~l\gly answer. 
ed. 

Eve was deceiV'Cd, but Adam broke 
God's Commn1;chnents deliberately. 
And when he obeyed tho devil in
stead of God, he broke the first Com
mandment, plMing another goel be
tore Him. When he permitted such 
inordinnte des:ire for the forbidden 
fruit to take root in his mind, be 
brol<e the 10th comm~md against cov
eting. And when he reached forth 
and a.ctually tC')olt what belonged to 
God and was forbidden to him, he be .. 
came l\, thief and brolce the 8th Com. 
numdment. And 80 "by one mnn SlN 
entered into the world, and DEATH 
by sin i tmd so denth passed UrWll an 
men, for that all have sinned," (Rom. 
5:12). 

And ao it is recorded that when 
Adam sinned, God drove him out from 
the bcautiful·gt~ren of Eden, A curse 
came upon the earth. If Cursed is the 
ground . , • thorns and thistles shall 
it bring .forth to thee." (Gc!n, 8:17· 
18), 'rhen God said, "J",cst. he put 
forth his hand, and take I\)so of the 
tree of life, and ent, and live forever; 
therefore the Lor<1 sent him ;forth 
from the garden .•. and he placed at 
the cast of the .r;nrden (f!. Eden Cheru
bims an(l a flaming sword which 
turned every way, to keep the way of 
the tree of life." (Gen. 8 :22.24), 

Driven out Jest he gain immortality 
and live forever! Adam never re
ceived immortal life! None of his 
descendants has been born with it. 
He had sinned and ALL have sinned
bringing DEATH upon the human 
race! And so here was man-mortal, 
doomed and hopeless I 

THE PURPOSE OF REDEMPTION 

Btlt GOD ILI\S A PLAN! "God SQ 
loved the world that He gave hilS on· 
ly begotten Son, that wh.osoever be
lieV"eth in Him should not oerillh, hut 
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have everlasting life." millions from Adam to Moses-tne God agreed to glV't} them prosperftF 

Yet God will give eternnllife ONLY first 2,1300 yel\r~ of world history-do nnd power to dominnte tho world-
to those who are willing to live it in you suppose were even \VLLLING co "ABOVE all nations." (Ex. 19:5). 
peace, hnppiness, joy-the way ot walk God's way? And of course the people glibly prom-
JUS COMlifANDMENTS! WHY did Abel knew God's PJ ... AN1 and nc~ ised, 
God 1mpotJe the death penalty tor cepte9 it. (Heb. II :4), But, so far After 400 long' years of Egyptba 
disobedience? Been tlse God is LOVE, as is recorded, we rend of only one servitude lmder taskmasters, without 
and God loved the man too much to other man between Ad.am and the written Scriptnt"cs~ without opport •• 
permit him to live immortally in the Flood who was willing to wnlle with ity for worship or religious aSHembly 
misery brought on by sin. God-Enoch. Men rejected God's WilY, or inBtructivn, !sraeJibs-M well a~ 

Let us understand it. God's funda· flouted His law, went the ways of Gentilcl3-had forgotten God's JJt~l'. 
mental law for man was designed to human reason, gratified the desires AmI so at Mour..t Sinai GuJ I\p~und 
bring man happiness. To keep him of pride and of the flesh. "And God before the entire vast congregatiOft 
in his right relationship with God snw that the wickedness of man wns of Israel, and WITH HIS OWN 
and with neighbor. The Law is great in the earth, and that every im· VOICE, delivered tlJrect to n~! the 
SPIRITUAL (Rom. 7:14), HOLY, agination of the thought of his heart people (not by or t.:lfU MOSM) 
JUST, and GOOD, (Rom.7 :12), PER· was only ev.i1 continually." (Gen.v :0), TEN POINTS of His eternn.l spirlt~ 
~'IECT, (Psalm 19 :7) I established -and so, finding O~E MAN in all the Law. 'l'hen God wrote theso buk 
FOREVER and EVER (Ps. 111:7·8). earth who would listen and o\.)oy, God words with His own finger on enduro 
This lAw is LOVE-to God and neigh· })rought destruction to all living ex· ing tnbles of stone. (Ex. 20, Deut. 
})('Il', II. bestowal of GOD'S LOVE up· cept Noah and his fnmily-eight SQuis 5:1.?,2) 
on man. It is tJ1e true WflY of life, -in the Flood! Afterwaro the Lord gave this J';'Vo. 
the only way to peace, happiness and One would think those eight surviv. tion other laws-CIVIL Btntutea tot 
joy. But Adam chose a different ors and theil' desccndnnts sho1.11d have the govorning of th~ NATION- r.nd 
Wl~Y, and all have followed his false learned their lesson. But ns soon nil a CmnEMONIAL or ritualistic hr",. 
way of transgrcs:iion. Thus unhnppi. men began once more to multiply known M the Law of Moseo. 
ncss, poverty, anguish nnd woe has upon the earth we find them at the And so now consider I H~re w:uu n ..... 
come to the human race. SIN is tower of l3El.bel! And ",.It another tion - God's nation - stnl'~,ed out b1 
man's enemy. SIN has made humanity righteous man appears in the record the Almighty to build a eiviH:"tttion OIl 
miserable, and so GOD HATES SIN! until we come to Abraha.m! His fundnmentnl eternal hlW of 
For God is LOVE, and God's hatred And flBECA USE that AbrAham LOVE. 
tor SIN merely manifests His LOVE obeyed my voice, and Kept my charge, 
for the sinner! A God of LOVE my comma.ndments, my stntutes, nnd WHY the TIME of THE GEN'I'ILES? 
could not giV'e eternR.llifc to one who my laws," (Gen, 26 :5), God made an 
cbo$~ to live it in the ever·increasing unconditionnl, \.lllnitornbla COVEN· IF this nation would continuo to 
misery imposed by tranagrllssion of ANT Witll him, selecting Abraham to build II. civilization upon tho unsel-
lus PERFECT law! be the FA.THER of a NATION to be fish princip;l~s of LOVE-IF th." 

And so redemption wns made neces, God's peculiar nation on earth. would walk in God's Ytays and keep 
IIarY only bcct\use man was in rebel· Men hAd now multiplied into NA· His commandments, they hnd th.e 
}Jon against tJle happy, jQyotls way ot TIONS, all walking their own ways, promise of untold wealth And domlla .. 
God's Commandments! rrhe whole ob· building civilizf1.tions according to the nnce over the nations of the earth. 
ieet and purpose of Ris PLAN is to thoughts of their hearts, CON. (Lev. 2G:l·18). 
REDEEM mnn from his false way of TRAUY to the fundamental principles But if IsrnE;} refused, rejected (kd's 
transgression with its attendant pen· of God's law. RIGH'l' ways, reverted to Gentno 
A!ty, nnd, with his own consent, to ways of human renson, God l'rl.1mis6Cl 
RESTORE mankind with eternnllife THE CALL OF A. NATION them a SmVEN 'l'IMES punishment 
into the way of His perfect law! (Lev. 26:14·18,21,!?:'::~8). 'rhls, Wet 

But, Oh, how the Devil would blind GOD'S ways must be vindicated! now underfltand, as they then '~-:('l.!r. 
YOUR eyes to that glorious central Man's WAYs must stanel condemned, Iltood-and e.s we have brourrht out 
TRUTH, even as he blinded the eyes and in the light ot human experience in former articles on this speefffc: 
of Eve! How he would blind you to under every conceivable trial anel test! I-llIbject-involvcd a dllrl\tfon of 2G20 
the LOVE in God's Comm:mdments! So God noW' purposcd to build aNA· long years! 2520 years of nation&ll 

But now what about the process by TION giving that natiol1 every ma- punishment, domInated by Gentiles! 
which this PLAN operates? Just terial help and advantage. God's PLAN was to give n spceinU,r. 
what do these prophesied events, now From Abraham sprung the twelve generated, apecially.chosqn, stmetl. 
10 rapidly occuring-, ha.v-e to do with tribes of ISRAEL, In tWO yea.rs they fied, and in~tructcd race every po:t.... 
it? mult:.iplied into millions. (Ex. 12 :37) sible material advantage to build a 

And Moses wns prepared in a very perfect ciV'ilization. God's PURl'OSJ! 
2500 YEARS OF REBELLION I:lpecial way to lead this people out was to dnmollstrn"te thru human ex .. 

of l!.:gypt, and on 1:0 the promised Innd perience that "the heart is (loee;~(ul 
Now let us pick up the thread of we now c.all Palestine. above all things, And desperntel:\-. 

the story-the story of the PLAN'S At Mount Sinai God made Israel wicked,"-and that with ever)' mater. 
application. a proposition. IF they would obey if1.l advantage still man's heart wfJI 

lll\ture the days of Moses there was HIS VOICE, and KEEP HIS COM. tum from God and to his own selfish 
'nO w\tion known peculiarly as GOD'S MANDMEN1'S (Ex. 19:5.6),-that devjces! And God has demonatrAt. 
NA'l\[ON upon earth. There was NO is, build a civilization based on the 1 t th t th f 
'nlt')LE.' No wrl'tten revelat.l·on ·(lrom ec, 00, a e Wl\ys 0 men rnu.t 
IJ M J. principles of God's fundamental spirit. FAIL d th t th t od 
God. God spok'" orally wl'th A,.1aln. ' an a ey canno pr uee 

..... 1,1 un! law-on the principles of LOVE happiness yth' t'''' He eommun!cl\I.,'.I.d '''l'th those pn. G ,n., or 11.11 Ing' perm1l.nen &J 
·T .... to od an LO v.cJ to neighbor-tIle worth while. 

trlarc:hs whose hearts were willing to principle of' GIVE) instead of the sel. For a while, Israel remain,.,d tnith. 
henr, But HOW MANY, of all earth's fish human principle of GET-then iul to God's principles-aft(ll n !:\sh. 
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~ And so long as they did, the na, 
110ft prospered and gt'ew. They con. 
"ere<! in battle-.thcy incrctl.sed in 
wealth and in numbers and in power. 
Jut soon they wanted a MAN for 
their king, like the Gentile nations 
around them (I Sam. 8:4·9). Grad. 
IAn,. this Hebrew race drifted more 
and more into the Jnan·devised ways 
tt tho Gen tiles-politi cn.lly, socially, 
economically, religiousy. Soon they 
had sinned as grievously as that fa.l· 
Jon son of the heaven could wish! 

And 50 God true to lIis promise, 
drove them jnto national shwery nnd 
JUnlshment. First the House of Is. 
!'leI-the Ten Tribes-were carried to 
.Assyria about 721 B. C, After their 
captivity, Judah sinned worso even 
thAn IBmel, nnd so the Jews were 
taken captive to Babylon, 604·585 B. 
C. 

The complete dominance over the 
IatiO'Wl of the earth God had prom. 
!.sed for obedience never was achiev.
edl Israel hnd disobeyed. And at this 
jllneture Almighty God turned the 
relgnR of world dominance oV'er to a 
succession of Gentile kingdoms, stnrt. 
fat with Ncbuchndnezznl' of Babylon. 
11 tho strange cll"c.nm thnt cro.me to 
this ldnR', God revealed, thru Dnniel, 
that stnrting with him four successive 
lJ'fJ\t C(I!ntile king-doms were to dom· 
hlAte tho world during the Times of 
lamel'a punishment, (Dcmiel 2nd 
ehl\pt&r). 

And 80 the "TIMES OF TH:~: GEN. 
!JLES" have run thru their 2520 
J't&!'S-o.nd the prophesied fOla' king. 
doms ruled as Clod hnd imid. I:a.bylon 
was succeeded by the Persian Empire, 
which in tUrn was conQ.uered by Alex. 
Alder nnd followed by the four divi. 
Ito!!.'! of his kingdom, and theso even
tually were swnllowed up by the 
1II!ehty ROMAN empire. Out of 
lome, since her fnll in 476 A. D., has 
.menlO successive smaller kingdoms 
to: rovernments, continuing the nom
I1lllyotem. to this day, And now we 
:ftnd, u prophesied, this once mighty 
!mpirc being once more reVlived hy 
!duS80lini, for n lnst final effort to 
lDako tha GEN'l1LE way succeed! 

lamel had refusert to follow thru 
OIl Cod's principles of life. And SO, 

to-demonstrnte for all. time, by the nco 
iDA! results of human experience over 
1320 long' years, that Gentile ways 
are mONG wll.ys-thnt Gentile civil· 
zat!on eannot bring hnppine::Js, pros. 
perity, or lnsting powel', God gave 
these Gentile kingdoms nn unmolest· 
ed troo hand to dornincl te the Cl\l'th
toet.\nd or fnll 01\ theil' own merits! 

WIIERE ARE WE TODi\ Y? 

Now where nrc we, today, in the 
Woldlnll of Go(l'a PLAN? 

The PLAIN TRUTH 

The 2520 years of Gentile rule nave 
come and gone, The Times of Israel's 
tlnd Judnh's nntionnl p\tnishment 
have ended. The Gentiles have h/l(1 
their chance. 

A Oentile civili2:atlon has been es· 
tablished, based on principles exactly 
CONTRARY to God's law. Instend 
of the generous principle of GIVE
of LOVE to God una LOVE to neigh
bor,-the world is engulfed in a. civil. 
ization based upon HGET". A man's 
success is gaged, not on how well he 
can serve, or how much he can give, 
but on how much he can GET. 
Men have learned to loV'e mono 
ey, and the love of money is the x'oot 
af all evil. The accumulation of 
money-often at the cost of his neigh. 
bors' wel:fare-has become the stand. 
I\rd by which a man's success is gaged 

The Gentile nations have sought 
national wealth and growth, not by 
producing it o~,t of the g'}.'ound, but 
by conquest and armed aggorcssion
taking it away from smaller and weak. 
,lr nations. Evel'Y phnse of. this civil· 
ization-politicnl, economic, sodal, re
ligious-has been based on the SEL. 
FISH motive. The desire to gain for 
SELl" is the inspiring motive thnt 
nrouses ambition, stimulates incen· 
tive to succeed. Competition has be
come the life of trade. Even OUt' 
social life is largely a competition to 
the gratifIcation of vnnlty. And jn 
our religk·ua tCl:\ChlnS', wo have boo 
come snturated with the Devil's de· 
lusion that God's LAW is contrary to 
Uij - something ha.rsh, and to be 
nV'Oicted! TIl\lS Sntall hides God's 
T~ove. 

During the early middle dark ages 
tho Church didn't Christianize Rome, 
but Rome did succeed in PAGAN· 
ING the Church! The octupus ot 
gentile civilization stretched itR ugly 
tentacles into the religiollS, ns well aR 
every other phase of human life. And 
so today lithe inhabjtants of the 
earth have been made drunk with 
the wine of her fornication," (Rev, 
17:2), and "ALL NATIONS/" includ· 
ing our beloved United States, "have 
drunk" of this false and paganized 
teaching, (Rev, 18 :3), until today we 
nrc IN BABYLON! 'l'od~y another 
Jesus (II Cor. 11 :4) is being preach· 
ed-t'\ Jesus who, in conflict with His 
Fnther did awny with God's eternal 
spirittl~l law! But that is not the 
Jesus of the BIBLE! 'foclRY ANO'l'H· 
En. Gospel (sarno verse) is being 
preached-a paganized doctrine. now 
dressed in some 600 various denomin
ational creeds, yet entirely FOREIGN 
to the faith once delivered to the 
saints! And today ANOTHER SPIRo 
1'1' is abroad, deceiving people into 
overy countorfeit of tho tl'ue HOLY 

SPIRIT of God! 
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Where aro we today? What has 
the 2520 years of Gentile civilization 
produced? 

Look about you over the wor14! 
Everywhere poverty, suffering, .a
guish and ~voe! EverY,Ilhere rest. 
less dis-content, unhappiness, atrf~.! 
Every major nation in the workl, 
with only four exceptions, overthrown 
in revolution since the world war! 
Most of the smaller nations, too! The 
nations now stand armed to the teetb, 
engaged in feverish preparationa t .. 
world-wide destru~tion ill war. An aae 
of SCIENCE-of' KNOWLEDGE-ol 
PROGHESS-so we are told! Yea. 
PROGHESS,-in what direction T The 
knowledge of science, in this modC:tl'1I 
mnchinc civilization i8 now bendill!r 
its every effor'(: to invent more tor" 
rible engines of destruction for tbe 
W AI:. everyone knows will come 1 
Look at modern ind\lstl1al and econ
omic progrr~~IS! Strh:e, stl'iltes, labor 
wars, trouble everywhere! The econ-" 
ornie structure of every nation has. 
collapsed. The world has just gone 
thru the most. terrible "depres~ion", 
or economic cEl.tnstroph& since f;he 
days of Adam.. II nd we are not 0," 
of it, !\nd no solution can be offered! 
Socially, we hnve degenerated to mi)". 
1.\1 decay. Politics full ot corruption. 
rottenness t\nd graft. Crime is rAm
pant, lawlessness stl\l1c~ the lnnd! Our 
pI'iaOTlH, our poor-{au'ms, out" inaAne 
asylums are filled to overflowing. 
lta.cketeering ~nd unnecessary ta.."(es 
rob nearly half of every pay.eheck. 
Joy has fled from the hearts of men! 
The young man of today stares a 
hopeless future in the tace. People 
are discouraged, bewildered, perplex. 
ed! Where EIre we to turn now? What 
is llhead, but colll\pse. totnl disintigra. 
tion, and decay'l A hopeless situa. 
tion, indeed. 

And that is the crowning Mhteve. 
ment of 2520 years of GRNTILE. 
CIVILIZA TION-of life in all its po. 
litical, economic, soclnl and l'eligious 
phases built CON'l'UARY to Gods' 
fundamental spiritual LAW I And 
still the parrA.nized modern preachers 
assure us "The LAW is done I"way!" 
YI;lS, that's whfl~ f5ntan has been as. 
suring the 'World, evel' since he de.
ceived Eve in the C:\l'don of Eden! 
YET MEN WILL NOT CONFESS IT! 

But will man acknowledge his co
lossnl failure? Not the deceitful and 
wicked heart of mnn! With the evi
dence on every hand, in every phase 
of life today, still the avernrre man 
t\tterly REli'US)!;S to :H~mit tho lesson 
of experience! He still insists we 
are huaded upward on the bright 
highway to ultimate $uccess, He still 
pl'eaches his fRise doctrine of PItO· 
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.• ~~---------------------------------------------------------.-------------------. GRESS! He still deludes himself in. 'WIl.S SO(jn tLdton up Into honven, IIhl!.lI so tl'om GOod, Chl'lst 'WIll rUle Itornl". 1ft 

OOnlll In Ill"" ml\llnlll' as ~hllY IIIHY :H.~1l\ KO j\1b~ly. l'lglltllouuly (1111'\.. 11: 4.15 >, '1'llon tht 
10 belieV'ing man is improving-get. Into hutwonl :He lott Ul:! the bloll~od (1.I\S\lI'· mortp,1 tn\mu.ns n~ thlll 1'I(I,l'th will bll J"O'RC .. 
ting continually better and better, (\nce-"r., I go, I WIJ .. L, COME AGAIN"- 'f'}D to ltvu \lI\dul' I\. clvl1lltAtlom ot Qoc1'. 
This doctrine is being taught college lind Ho hI 1I0on corning! l:L1Jl 111 OUI' ONLY lJu!lalng, bllJ,illl.l on tho etea'nAI spiritual 

I 'th ' f IIIGIIER HOPLl! prlnciplo/j ot l .. QVE to OOD, And. LOVE to 
StUl ents m e gUlse 0 "f.' ,i lle I1t1,l1 /fOlie to 0. rnr ooul\try-henven- N]~IGl-LBOIt! And thlll .rovornmont wtll "-
LEARNING! Our modern colleges to gct H1ml:lelt a. KINCiDOM, and to I'etur/l, .a.clmlnlljtl!N:1l to .mort~llI, BY thollS UI. 
and universities turn out ATHEISTS (Li\ll<e 19:U·1.6).) Anll wMn HII ratuI'lUI HI) MOR'l'AJ..s who ondure to the END In tbll 

b 1 th d th f ' '1 d will ollto.bLl.sh UII_ KINQ\)OM-u. aOYb:HN. time' 
y t le ousnn s as e mlS le pro· MmN'l', WhiCh /lhu.ll rLlto tho WOI'l.d! H ljhl\ll It 'yOU .c.I\n /loe It. tho wholo obJeot ami 

duct of an ndvn.n<:ed and intelligent SI\lmOI' tQ VIIlOIlS 1111 tnt'l tOl'lIIS lind Ilygtoms PUI'POIjO or this pl'll/lOnt dlaptlnKll.tlon I" to Itt 
&2'0! What a mockery! or G'ovemment now bringing' suoh mllillry /ilpll'ltwtlllllll Ilona Splrlt.led ChrlllUu.nM, tb ... 

The polltiolAnll Insist th~re III a. wa.y out. 
IlId each ha.s .hIs own pat 'Plan or IIcnome, 
'l'ho buslno3.S ml.l.n \1\11\11..6 'Wo will lIomllhow 
IOnt,wAY, omerge out ot this economlo 
(lha.o..-bu\ no ono l<now/l exl\.oUy :HOWI 
'l'tlOliO who love our l>n.gun society sUIl do. 
(ond ,it .. lovo It, ollng to It unto tho DE.A.'l',H 
thAt no.w 11 Y/I,wn.ln.r! fl.'ho prol\lcl}erll who 
kIWI lUlled. tho poople to IIhl()P with thalr 
IOrt .. nd .smooth things I\.n\\ their d&eelts will 
aot Acknowledge their orrors, nQr sot tho 
poople rIght, nut with the enel'8'Y O! 1\ 

.... Iot, thuy a.ttll.Ok. God'a L.o\,W, a.II.U ",nyono 
who c1a.rcl t:a>hold ttl 

No. with tho moat tre.mendoull ovtt;lonee 
"01' to confront tho world overywhere bo
fore him, tAe mll.n ot today R:El!"t)'SES to 
acltnOWI04ge tho TRt1'I'U, and 1:1'101\ to do. 
_Ivo hlmllolt Il.nd otherll Into bellev1ll.1l' we 
OA/I yot save this worthless, hopelosit WI'eck. 
",e ol II. Gentllo elvl\lll:lltionl HI) rotulies to 
turn F.RO~t hili falae WI\.YII thn.t hl\va 
d-..nnod the humn.n rnC'El1 

"'R;Y the DA,\: OF THE LOnD? 

,And 110 new Go.d 18 a.bout to F10RC.n: men 
to 1110 and IIoc\\;nowle(\rro tho re8ult ot hUma.n 
toUy, Now Goll .must plol\d with mll.nltlnd 
in 1\ J..A.NGUAGm Ii Ii: WILT.. tr.NDl~'{.. 
WI.'I.A..'iD! ,Mon wl\1 not listen to the 
PREACHING of the very mEW' who hu\'e 
,.,urn./I'O to oproD.ah n.nd to write tho "J'nU'l'H. 

Ood Ie now I'obO\Il to PUNISH! Tl'Itl D.<\. Y 
OP'l'KToJ LORD Is e,t M,nd! An!\. nil a. pm. 
I'1':RUC'l'ION shn.ll It oome, E'HOM the 
AI..MIGHT\"! For !!52~ long yo)t\.tl', God IrIWtI 
the (}ontllo9 .. vory cho.nco nnel roJ'lPol'tunlty 
to de.monstra.to tho "OIlU~t9 of tltell' wn.ys
without IIUI>OI'::~HUrn.1 lotortel'moo trom 
Him, But noW' GOd Is I~bout io Intortoro, 
Hu III I\bo\\t to lIend Il. DF..~RUO'I·roN, H<I 
1, .. bout to visit this wOI'lJ with r'T .... \QUl~S, 
torrlnle, IIwltt, decllllve! 

Those who recuso to tum to God, /I.nd 
Acknowledo.: tho trut.l\ nbout .HIli Gommfl.nll. 
mentll And HIli ways, cominS' to H.lrn by 
,",UIIII Cnrl!'tt, will Boon cry out tOl' thO rOCK!! 

to tl\lI i)n them II.l\d hldo them trom Cod'il 
't,llle! Soon mon will bo gnAwing their 
1QnrUea tor pain, IIcorohed wlth r.roC\t hel~t 
(n.c,v, 18:9·10); thay shal d()slru to die, but 
1I11~1I bo 1In(l.Olo) (nOv, ~:ij), JUlit II.R nny 
r1rht.nllndo,(\ loving eMhor flna.l1y will l'elJOrt 
to ,1Ih)'l.Ilol\1 pUI\I~hrnollt wh,m II. child dllrl· 
antly rotlhlllS to l'l'HPOl\d to !:'untlol' tl'et\t. 
.mant, 110 now GOD I~ .A.BOUT TO PUNISH 
U'o) world rOIl Its OVIl, p:uph, 1: 14.1'7; IIlI~, 

lS:', 11), AnC- 'l'HU,S will He l't..IoJA.D 'wIth 
all flo.I1. (Jer, 26:31). 

Botwoon no\v nnel tho ond or theAo 
J't.-\ou,,~q. e\'ory llhlllltl ot mOllorn O'lvlll:.m. 
Uon will OOMpr ... F>'l~li.lLY crn.llh! World Wn.l' 
will COo\O, c;lQlltl'urtion will bo IIwtft I\n(( 

oomplete! .\11 will end In U'M'rr:n nU1N! 
-Mil thn.t In tho Immll.dlnto rutul'e-llurlnl!' 
«lit. vory PHESI':N'l' 1~llnlll'l\tlOn! 'rho pres
ent .olvIlIZl\t!on 11.1 DO(l!lU,m! OovorO/llont. 
Industry lIocl6ty, rull)l'lon, •• Il nolV orl!'~nl:;:(ll\, 
II ))(,)OM]W! 

0011 III now I\bout to FOnCm mon tn "M. 
t.I1J hi I~oltl\o.wIDllIN, the <CI'llol IO/l.~ofl or hu· 
mMn IlltparlOnco, 

THEN TRF..l :IF.CON]) 
co!\a~Q OP CIllUFl'.l'1 

Then, durlnll' tho T..A.."l'I' T\A'I"l'L'E! ot thll 
'World wa.r, I\t .\lH.:\tA,QEDDON--lI.t tho t\ntll 
.t th" l ... \::YL' or tho IIUVUIl I/\Ht 111t\1l'1"~H-tho """\1 JUIIUli who onuo tl'od thll! olLrth IUIII 

l\Ila \InhluPlllness to tho IH10}.llo (1) &:I.n , 2:35, trial U)'l.<\ tcst, I.hl'u dovelCrPmont ot Ch"l.t .. 
44), Josus will bo tht) KING o( oArth'fI Ilharl\.Otel' ~oool'dllllr to ~ho prlnolpl .. of 
kings, tw,1 Ho will rulo tI\1l world With 1\ Cod'lI lI\W, tOl' I\. pOl:llt.lol1 Q,a king" or ,,11'18llt til 
tMrn J:tQD OJI' Ll~ON, tho l'INGDOMI (nov, 6:10: 10:4, G), 

When He <.'omoll:l, thOll1) whOm God hllil rhl~ God CQ.nnot l:Ie~ u.p HilI ]'(tliODQll 
CALLTIi,O aurlnrr this (\Iljponsl\tlon, who hlwo upon ~lI,rth until uVol'r JIIII.n Imd dovJew 01 
beon CH,OSJ~ N, (~nd I'omllolnell l"AI'l'lililUJ:." man ha.:I had tUIl opportunity to l)lilMOtf.. 
l1.c.lmowlo(\glnll' tho 'Wt\y ot Ood's IIIW, ovor· S'.IIH"ATJ!), thru eve.ry COII-C&IVAble tc_t. I. 
coming IIln ttlI'Ll Qod'll 'Powor,-(CHlUS'l"S uttc" f~~lIL\I'O, Ovor ~hou,.u.ndll ot YO"~ ,., 
OHUIH)H)-sha.lI be rOBuI'l'octod or chll.nl;fod tlnw GOd is P3rmlttlnr mll.n to put hi' ... _ 
to 1mmortp'\ IIto-n,n(l shnl\ hl\vo power to ~I'r lde~ And theo!'y to evel', poulbht teHIt. 
RULE the nl\.tlons ot unrth, undor Chrl/l~ tho Ollly thus w1l1 tho deceitful, .. ltlll1 heart of 
l<:ING, (Rev • .2:20.27: 3:21), ml\t\ QVIlI' 1>0 brought to A<lknowloclro that 

A NlllW.TY.PllJ CIVU~IZATION aoc!'~ ways Mil ILIGH'l' wP,Y.ll, and only tJlua 
cllon o,od'lj po·rto<..'1; l.u'wW evor .tp,n\l 'VJndloat .. 

And :a:JDFORIil Christ, A.s He tl.nll.l1y slt/l 0\1 tn mll.n'/I Oy(ull 
u.pon tho thl'ono ot HIl:! glorYI Ilhall be /fl'.th. Al\d whon (JO(\'II 1~lnrdom tl'D4l1y l'ul .. , 
~I'od ..u...t. NNl'ION$; Monc1 :fte I3hf\.ll lilo'pn.rMO th •• 'World, 1Il'\I\lrlnr Pl1lAClil IUlQ JOY to hu-
thorn as n. lIhepherd dlvhlo/l his flho~l> from mllon h":\,,t,ll, RES').'OX'I.lN'G (~11 thlll4."11 nl 004 
tha gOM" (MM, 20:32), tlrllt OI'(II~tud, I.hc.rrI,-Il\\ln 'Will bo ,lo\,,:\.d 'If 

OHiR.f$'l' IJ.'HLlN 'Wll;L SJilfl.' UP A. NEW. ',,1)11; IJI~Olt upon tho WreOku.lre of I.IvQr,y JUl. 
TYPE CIVILI7-A.'I'ION U:PON 'l1lAHTH-- lllfU\. o.rtOl't In Ol'\)Ollltioll to a·o<1. WhA~" 
OOD'a TYl"!o) OiI" CIVLr..1Zh.TrON-"wl~h 001<'>"/1.\1 l\UINI Whl~t Cli'h.O.';! WI"," \lU .... 
government, OUlllness, sooloty, rollgl()n a.1\ oomplote, totl\l lo'AIt.UIU~1 MlUI .. , ,~L bt 
blll.lell \lpOn thu pl'ln-olPlali 0,( o-od'lI tun~a.. tOl'cod to len.l'1I hIli own "ntire 11,'lj,lftlltn(ll.t-
mentllol aplrltun.l law, the TEN COMM.A..N.o· 111:t UttOl' nmPlDNJ)ll:NCIU upon.. 0011. HaW 
MEN'J.'SI ThO 1.J\lW IIha.ll thon 1:0 tor'th ll',\I~C'/n(\llnt wo 1 ... ·0 UoPOIl .HIm-tOil uD46,. 
trom 1.lon Cl'vtlcl~h 01:2), unll nu.tlon4 will IItu.lldI 1I!r, 11011 woll l1.li tor poworl nut WM 
thon lIeo\\; ~o lon.rn HIS WAY II I ChrlHt shn.lI God's 1<:'INGOOM will oome PIDAOJil-H.A.P .. 
Judll'e II.lI'Ion·S' mQ,ny pOOlll01 I\.nd l'ao\11<o F-lNlilSI3~-Pl'tO~P..1ilIR,I'l~¥ ...... I~fll\ tbon If:ft' 
atror,S' nutlonll l1.fn.r ott: nilither IIhnll thoy will IIPrJn« from the hUman h,a.l'll 'Va,. 
10llorn war Il.ny mor(l-(vor,~G 3), Fnhlo I:Itrltl), competItion, WJJl bo but Po /TIllmo", dI 
tlllluhLng wIll OG 41 "/\ll\ no.tlJl1 , the ul\rtli will t)lCl tOlly at the PlYlt.WYlil will "1.110, _ 
be FULL lit tho true lwowladl:a ot tho Lor~, tLClhtoVQlrt(1nt IUI<! .uelle,,. 'W1Il bet /l'I\AI'd br 
(hll, 11:1,), Sn.tn.1l will be (lh{Llnod (Rov, ~:wnYlCIil And L()Vlll, not. In otormll Of 401<0 
20: 1.8), God will /lot His hnnll (\;C'o.ln tho 1~I's, 'l'bore will be Pl.JUN'TY then tor a •• 
SECOND tlml) to r~covor ~h~ I'Clmnl~nt ot Go" 8PllIHl thll \lAyl 
His pooplO-IO/lt, bllnclo(l ,I'I'IH.I.Ji:L (UP., ll: .o\.nd, In thu mlltm~lme. lot UII OQl\4'lll Oft 
11), I\.nll ~o A.LI ... J.::Jn,\;mt. (who Me wllllnlO, 01i' UA,ByJ",ON', \hu.t We reCOivQ not Of Jtw 
"hn.1\ be aCl.v()d (Rom, 11:2U), 'fhlJ GJilN'l'Ir.Jil pll\guos, llJl,(1 th/l.t We COme UIII101' tha diVa ... 
NA.'rIONH who l!t\vu not hOIl.r.d Chr11lL'1:! ramo protection dUl'lna' tho sool'l4cOmlnll' tOI'I1b" 
wm then 1101.1.1', I\Ill\ hiWO tholl' ChMco (IRO., J),I.Y 0,1;' 'l'nl~ LOn-O. (Rov, ',8:(), I..ut 111 
66:19: Mlollh 4:\.2; ~(lch, 11:'l6.19), ~LO'.:~t GOn'~1 W.A:,":3 now, whllo w.e mI." 

The world, then at lalit, will bo Il'oyorned 14011 o,!lol\pe thQllo d/'oad!"1 thln!;,s lIhortl)' \0 
by a THJl)I)OHACY, rQcelvln'/r, Itfj just lt~Wfl como to PAIls! (Lulen 21:80), 

'J.'odu.y WO I\l'\j 110 boun~ 'Uv Into ... Oantll. 

~------.......... ------------~ 
N~XT MONTH 

WI\II J'OIlUII thl'oo da.YIi I\nd throo 
nlll'lItll 11\ tho 1l'I'I\VO. I\IJ Hu IIn.ld In 
M!\tthow l 2: 4 V '/ CIl.I\ YOll count 
tlll'ae dll.yH Ilond thrOIJ nl-!rhts Oll
~WC(lI\ thl) ll~tl.l Mtol'noon ot "Good 
Ji'I'ldllY" luul liln.'Jti)I' morning? \Vhat 
III \l'I'onl:': J\'1nny hLwe all IHlI I \l~ to 
al(lplldn thill, WA.tch tor It N Ii:X'l' 
MON'I'H! 

A l'OOL,lnr MIt", "Whnn wo C,OMFl 
OU'l'. whul'a tlo wo l'ln,l ful\owijlllll?" 
Slll\oe \lol'mllllng, tho Il.I\,JWOI' will 
(1"1'1.1(1,1' NJ~X~I.' MON'l'I-r, 

Anuthol' IIp.to.tho •. mlnuto n.rtlclo 
on w e,ll'1 II ovunt~ 1,·UI .... rr.l,lNCl 
PHOP) ["I,:~y! 

Honh) II\!ipll'lnl~, IntCll'tllltlng /lpll'n· 
\11\1 mn.tol'I'I\ thl.1.t wlllg'lvo ~lI'Mtlcl\1 
hulp, 

'I'lto 'l'RtT'l'H AD 0 U'!' IARAToJL 
00111"\11011 IIUlet n)onth, You'll Wt:ll\t 
til I'CI\,1 It, t\nu 110 will )'0\.11' f"lon(\~l, 

l'I\~~ thl" I~Opy to youI' fl'lonulI, 
nel .... h 'IOI'/!, I'O\l.\tlvo~, '/"011 tholll 
tht)y, too, olin l'I.I(."I)I\'o ')'11" PI. ... \IN 
'rnUTH O!\Ch month Ti'rtl~l:::, wIth. 
out !nono)' ull.11 without 1>I'Ico, If. 
thu). will rll()Llfl8t It tho,!luolvOll, 
HlInl1,!nK 11111110 !Lnd nl\(\rollll, ) 

clvllhmtloll, 110 Ijtooped I·n the tn.llle rtlllllioua 
tOll.Cl\lllC'lI thnt A/WO oml\nt:\toll tNm f!M."IU\ .. 
1:r.I:d HOlno-.tl'om J'l.A.HYI.QN!-th:, it " 
dlWcult, Indolld, tor ml\.ny til "ol4l1ae thor 
IUWII I)oem dllcelvod, mhllo.d, Im~ l\two a'rClwn 
up nil Po lI!1,l't ot thl.ll J'a.llIll ItYIl teu II , Dut all 
wl\O OPPose (Jo()l..)'fJ LA,W-HIII tWIRl'L'UA'L 
r...;.,W, tho Tl~N' COMMh.N.DMlllN'l's - Art. 
mOllt cOl't/dnly IN fl.A.llYLON, nl\d it til 'UP. 
ON 'J.'HIi)M tfmt tho wrMh ~ ODd'. 
!)LA.GUY,lR will soon to.ll. Ana 110, we IIteacS, 
-,DO NO'!' TJJil ()li"(i'J~N'DJllJ)1 0011 hulplnc 
UII, we Imow ot 110 (lno 01110 who I,. wllrnlnar 
yOU-IUl(\ 1I0m(.lOnu must hlloVu tho boll1lW .... 
tho CQURAOI'1 to W/41'n YOLl, /)l)t(lrG 1&0 ta 
tillally too Intol Po I\ot hll.to Ill! tar lC
Hl1JJi)U till! wo."nlng, l\nd OOlVUC o U't' I 

r~ot \Ill llrl~y, '''J11 lY leING1)OM <:(r"r1ll1" 
1ilvon so. r"OI'(I J(lHILH, OOlllJol! 

EVOr.. UTION originated in pagan 
infidel mi l\(h! , Dal'win, Huxley, Lyell, 
Spencer, JIaeckcl-the fnthcl'So ot ev
olution-were atheists, everyone! 
Creation is the very PROOF' of God! 
'l'he atheist must explain Creution 
WITHOUT God or give up his infid. 
elity. So they INVENrrED tho theory 
of evolution to do away wIth God. 


